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August 1, 1966

Mr . Charles R: )\ltiller , Jr .
Citizens Bank
Cookeville , Tenr_essee 38501

Dear Charlie:

I have received untold benefit from the use of my Air
Travel Card provided as a public service by your bank.
There is no way to adequately express 1.he time saved
and the great convenience afforded by the us! of this
card .
I wish to express my gratitude to yc.u and to the Board
of Directors for such a wonderful service . I consider
this the kind of service that I have found nonhere
else in a bt.,;nking ins~itution . Please accept my best
wishes for the continued service you and your bank
are rendering to the chy of Cookeville and to the
entire UP1,;ler Cu,nberland Area .
It is a privilege to know you and to enjoy ~he sen.rice
your bank offers .

\ (I

Sincerely yours ,

\VJ

ii

John Allen Ghalk
JAC:lct
P. S . Enclosed is the card you asked me to return . I have
received the new one and an. already using it .

Bk
CITIZENS BANK
Jervinj' the yrowt'nff /lpper Cumberland

CHAS. R. MILLER, JR.
PRESIDENT

COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE

July 8, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
809 Byrd Drive

Abilene, Texas
Dear John Allen:
I am happy to enclose a new air travel card for you with your Texas
address and will you please return the old card to me as they want
it sent in for cancellation.

I hope by now you and your family are settled and enjoying Texas but
you are still missed here.
Sincerely,

~

Chas. R. Miller, Jr.
President

CRM:nh
Enc.

